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ex«.·erpt~ ol marathon 12m '~C~"'inno; n·-b!< primordiai~~Npoldoctronics, prir
cnn.kd frum as early as I QRO to Ja..-r . it1ve drums, ntdi:ns bone marimbr
SprinJ!. lou get the imrn·., ... ion that
aboriginal hums and an Irish nute-·
m~lll)" hnnn of cmt.arr3'i'ling dnndle'i
declares himself"Frccofhumanity·
1
lurk hchinJ the :o:pmuanenuo; gemo; that
an_imals that have eve.;thing and n
gC't nntn thC'"C rrcunlo;. An iot<•rt-~tiP~
thing.•. Hullllllity-cnemyofthc ear
!>idt· dfc..:t io; that where mo"t n·1.:nrding: .-oh, blow :roundf away! 11le soon
arti'il'i t'\•oh·c ordnolve o,·cr lht·t:oUJ"e 1 ;vv tum younelf badt to atoms 1
of se-veral alhumo;. Cnpcrnicu~· work
better." Wbea the band strikes up '
~cemo; tkhlly timdes:o:: th~ work on
off-kilter "Star Spanskd Banner" ·
Dl'l'fl't "'Jlan~ the la~t ,;e\'en yc:u:o:.
. lbouts, "The Uniled Swes dO<s n
lltere·~ "Chit·hcn·hu Eh·io;;," an
:~1" And on ..Come To It"' he preight -min.ute rant that's destined ti.tr I . daiaaa. uNothina exisn•••Thett is n
cullqtc ratlio cultdom. Thr lh-pit-cc . thins! 'Ibeno is no oacl Ther< w
~anti Ctloko; up a hntu·he:J\•y
IH{hl· i bCYel' be anythins1"
kv "himmy cmhclli.,hcc.t with j:!h•ck· '
On ••Once, Once, Once Again" Co
c,; ... pid trills and a fiddk· that ~Iii'" hnn1.: emicus brcab with his usual metho
1\ra~i~: minarets tnlri"h air'i. ( :np,·rni·
it's totally unspontaneous. The mu~
l"U!. t·nmc~ ill on a hulli.,h. drmnmc
tracb-the only pr<'planned mu'
lau~h and rave" ur an ama1in~. I rn·h· ! be'a ever worked with-is a synthcsiz
imprnvi~ed world tour ul an~wnt and , Sp!ICC o~tta of sampled symphoni
~1~'rt·d (•laces. "Khajurahn c;j!IJ!." ;t <..ik11t
IDd twanging Mia.i Yit:t percussio
sun~/ Screaming with it'i fl\ol."ll l~luc \ il·
1 Copernicus spent tiiMHI,ll>,'i§lflliJig
la~c ... ,\\nnte Alhan whi.,tling wi!lt ih!l
it and wrote lyrics to mtlch. He '"'
-(r.o:.,:-:l',::c.,;:,::,.,-,"~";-,-:,:-k;:-_-::,-.TJ,::~:-.<s::..:::,a:;l;:-k,::,~:::.:;,ki:'i-,"1 gnltl ... llte song walkctluptm Mad111 anodlcr-ovmlubbinghis
voca
j., a r-.;cw Ynrk pcrlnrmann· pnct. In
Picchu/Turncd me intn my U\\111 The affect is a prcltJ' powerful pi<
tit~:t he'~ rhc ra~inJ! hull nf Nc.:w Yoi-k
dant.:e."
ond another andidl1< for F M 12
1
performam.:c pt.JCt"'-. a Ocll(lwing mino1\'i the mu!>ie ~Cf'i funky Cnpcrnin•~
night stardom, but be complains in t.
taur pwwlin~ the lahyrinth of the suhseems literally J'<l'iSe'io;cd hy <;nme kind
Iiiier notes tlu!t "the Ki111 Of Spon1
·
h Ur 1·mg cryptiC
· Vl$100\
· ·
Iike
of avant-\·oodoo <;pirit and nut s1~ew.,
1.:111\.. t'IUUS,
oeity bad takao thn:e months to era
·msu1•~ant1prupoum1-n~gancvent.:ryptic·
the !ipcaking in ton~»"ues
...
Talk
with
t'. 1 three minute pieCe~ For Copc:mia
er philos( 1phr of c..:n'imic nihili'im. lie'~
7.imhabwe/l.on~ with my own lurd,''
this way of aatiq may never bapp
a little like Charlc!> Ruknwski, 3 little
he roars. "Lord in my own praye-r/
Where the mirror reflects the vi'> inn., nf
like John ( iiurnu ;uuJ a lot like William
· Almost a whole side of.Copcmict
Blake. fie'., hacked t.y 1 lar~e. e\·er·
nevermore/And the a1htray" of the ·lastlp, Vi&P.ofdwSity, was taken'
!ihifting mnnJ!rd horde of jauhos,
song!i/Wash their ashes into the o;;cfl/
by a lind ol ooe-acl nd.io play for 1
rockcr!i, fnlkic" and space c..·a\lcts who
And the sea laughs like a foul. ..
lllll-1bi~~<r,bar.-.llugging, Bul<a
make a hurrihle, wonderful mun'>tcr
Ontheo:.cven-minutemini·lliL·k "~on
sltian monotocuc by )<>< Apples,
ma"h nf J'<l"l·punk no wave ... rtKC jan:.
of a Bitch from the Nonh" the ltand
crapped-<>Ut Archie Bunker typ< bite
Jlc- ·., al'io the sclf--prndaimcd King
f:;(ICS \)lace rock and in,·ent\ raitt~· jmt·
illl about his slob oC a wife and I
Of Spnntancily, and this is nne time
gle mountains with clc-cttoni..: "'lnrm
ingrace kids. Now, io the rcmarkat
when a 'iclf·pnK:Iaiming poet actually
douds grumhling nvcrhead. "l"he st:cn·
··~ath of Joe Apples," we find 1heo
•
·
er)' in.,pire.'i Cn..,...rnicu."i
to imprm·i"'r
U"-Ual m.u. jo;
,-..
rna kc..•-; ~tMitl. (.OJ'l'fiUCU'i.
bollocb wastint 1way io 1 poor mar
to tn<;s him.,clf and a lol of rnu~iciano;
an old man and woman climhin~ the
hospital bed. beaten by the Big
into a duh or re 1.:unlin~ studio and let
mountains gathering stit·k:o: fur lire·
complaining a usuel: '1"bey wash wi
'er rip-thc wurdo; as wdl a:o: the musit.:
wood. They pray "Qt~t'rtnnosc.tmll-cH
the ng. They dttSS you "'"" tim<'
~l·nerally invented nn the spnt. Some·
f.t,,,.,,_~ Jr il,~~r-in.~''' ''("May I he ~~mh" · day. Wbat·a racket. Eat. Sleep. Dri<
timt·<; the worth in ... pire I he rnu-;ic,
oft he grin~o~ m1t fall on U<i ... } lhrt thr
wau:r and piss." 11le day b<'s buri<
snnll"tinte!i vit"<' \"Cr\:1, and <;(unt:times
grin~oo;' planes do swonp in like rnar·
his wife 1oe1 out dancing with 1 rk
you ~ct the imprt'""iun tht·y're nut lis·
ing ")·nthesi7.cr valkyries anti tlw chil·
man. The baod welds tocether 1 gte
tenin~ 10 e:.~t:b nthcr mall.
dren run and hide from "lit!(' J,• Ia
mongrel Yenion of 1 New Otic~
fhirr_r:.rcJ,, ,/l'l N11rtr. "
death man:h-pan bluesy ttUmp<lll
(ii\"enhisttl('thod,Corcrnicn... m:tJ.c<;
"Nolhing extsts" is mnre than a
piano, pan Irish fHidle, a wood llu
prOOigiou~. startling leap~ from the
,recurring theme in Copcma..:uo;' r.a,·
pt~tched in from some din hut in tl
profound to the ridiculou<;. Ar the ~est
~inp;it•s bisunifltdfacld theory. To the
Twilight Zone, and a stubborn hear
of times ( :opernicus and hi" mu.,it:i:mo;
drifting tptc.r-wup music of "Hurl beat of conga drums.
surpri~e ~ach other and create ~mnc·
Silence.. he sig~ .. And then h seems
Spontaneous combuSiion is 1 trid
thing weird and wonderfulth;u rrnl•a·
iC I had anything to say I would hurl business, and things don't alwayJ ~
l"tly could not ha,·e been planned. lt''i
only silence to the world allowing the
for Cop<micus and his band. He
autnmatic writing, improvi'ird mu.,ic
ltomicandsubatomicparticlestomakc:
\here's the Ions "Disco Days A
and ~peaking in tongue" all at oncr.
aU tbe ooite." He reminds us of the
Over, .. with the band falling into cv
The .. urrcalists' exquisite corr'ie
dinouun and ub what will humanity or more dithering camps and two c
shamhks up on ~ta~e and grah~ the
W:ne wbea. it pea? .. Silent asphalt three bad-up singen kind of fightit
mit.-rophone, hollering me~'iage~ from
rneltiDa in. tbe IUD witb the ir-responsi- I Coprmicus for the spouight.ln an01h
blewiachrbislfiDI;tfuuusbdisopp<ar<d accident, ••lbey Own Everything
lh< hryond. AI lh< worSI of limes il's
just freely improvised icrkin~t off.
hummity in tbe dust 10 dust cliche.••
rbe band whips up some nice, spool
fA:•rcrnicu" make'i an honcq cffNt
1Re silenc dust chat made 10 mucb electro-dung<on poans and squawl
to ~ive you maximum rroflihit;r:.: ~Nith
.fury."
but Coprmicus fails to think of an:
minimum jerkin~ nff. All three nl hio;
Ontbebroodins ..AtombyA.tom"thing much to say.
1 album<; have hct"n ... rli(-cd tor.elhr-r fT•lm
witb the biDd whippin& up an incredi~
All the shoucing and banging an•
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Raging Pole
Copernicus Has Plenty
of Nothing
BY JOHN STRAUSBAUGH
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COPERNICUS, AS COPERNICUS
him-.clf nhcn lclls us, doc~ nm cxi!ll.
Then again, neither do New York. the
Unircd S1a1cs, you and I or the rest of
the ttni\'Cf\C. To he hlunt, a" the title of
hio; fir\t alhum proclaimed, N11tlti"':

/ixiqf_
h'o; certainly true that ec~rcrni..::us
tloc,.n't r1Ci"t from the tx·•"rxTti\'C nf
1hc 1 nmm~rcial record J.iz. lk ... idl'" a
fC'W J;t";l' H'Vil'W<; in UllinlhtC'nli:tf rJaCC!
like Hd~rum :md On·/'tt('IT. anJ '"'"<."
hrkl"t•1<t)" nntlw wmld'' 2-W<IIIlulk·~c
FM 'i.talinno;., he'" h:ucly rri,,:kcJ the
r;urfat-c of 5uh-or.uh -umlcrgrounc.J oblil"llnt)'.

And yet I <i\H..'ar I r.mdl a whilf nl
hrc:1Ythrnugh nn /),-,./'< r, hie; thin..! and
rnayhr hi" hl'"t lp.f.Aftcr 1\'otl,ill)! b im
In 'M'i 31hl l'ittrfl! of lho• ,\'k_,. in 'K6.)
Surdy nut a l'iJ:·MTV.Jund,.with·
StinJ: -dm'l'-·\\ ith~ W illic·Nd ..nn l,rcak.
through. But I think th<" wnrld\ rc;~tly
fur c >lpt·rniln" en lltl'<lk through !rum
ne;trlv !tll;ll ub~curny in the "lib-under·
grmmJ tn 'inmt•thiuf: tnnrt• like ;m
nndt'rJ:rnund cult--a l1n mnrr FM
pl:~y. :ll<t~·hc hi" m\ n Ian dul'. \(lllll'
jutli<-inu'i namc-droppinJ.! in tht· right
1'111-!iultion~o ht- bN \'illagt· hir"tcr~,
and~' hn knnw<.., Ill nM}"<Yl"ll ..-dJ \llfll('
rt'l"Hrd'i. n'("{lcr \\ill bc the al!tUJn 1o Jn

it.
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narathon demonic possessions must
~exhausting. For the last track of this
p Copernicus· chose 1 piea: called
'Come To It," which wu also the last
Jit recorded in a mammoth four-hour
olug fest in 1985. It sounds late. The
.,and is dead. The pianist drap his fin~n over the keys in 1 dreamy lastwalu dirge. An orpn, fiddle and guitu
w&nder in and out. You can bear people packing up their equipment It the
btdt of the studio.
Copernicus is beat. He Jeans into the
mike and you can he.r bis breath whistling in his nose. He sounds a little
wttpy and a little drunk and his wice
:racks ... But then again what is a man
and what is a woman?"' he wondcn.
~'They have to sec C"YCrything lhrough
their own eyes and••. " His voice shrugs.
" ... And get it roget.Mr. And come to
it...A kiss. Yes. Hold me. There is
nothing. There is nothing."
What more can you say. I love this
~uy. He's profound and ridiculous and
funny and furious. l love the way he
abandons himself to the wild spirin,
leu the visions and the poetry play him
like a Muse Kazoo7 .rip through him in
all their uncensored gmius and stoopitncss.
He's out there somewhere, and he's
cut there alone. 1 should mention that
Coremicus funds, organizes, records
and produces these albums on his own
hook. He is the Nevermore label. He
designs the covt:n •nd writes the liner
not..:s and writes his own p.r. blurbs
and he"ll even autograph the damn
rc~ord if you send him S8 (or Sl4 for
.-·o) to P.O. Box 170150, Brooklyn
N.Y. 11217. Not bod for 1 JUY who
docsn 't exist.
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